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BUMPER CROPS WITH : LITTLE OR NO DEMAND LEAVE THE
! PRODUCER SHORT FINANCIALLY AND THE .

'
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WE WILL TAKE OUR LOSS RIGHT NOW BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS AND GEI
WHAT IWE CAN FOR OUR MERCHANDISE WHEN PEOPLE NEED:lKMOSI
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Set the

ALARM omm m l I

And For a Few Days Only While Quantities Last You Can Supply Your Want
' CLOCK For Now or the Holidays at Prices Heretofore Unknown
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BE HERE EARLY
Men's dress- - shirts you 7Q w
can buy for

e '"."
Big lot of men's caps IK
sale price. ;j XUC

House Dresses
Ladies fine allover house
aprons made of very neat fig-

ured percale and trimmed
with rickrack braid. Choice of
light or dark materials, each

; Men's Suits
j Overcoats

Garments that are worth up
.. to $25 go at

$9.85
c

Men's Florsheim 'J
Dress Shoes "

185 pairs all told more need
not be said while they last,
pair . , i i

, $2.85

Ladies' Silk
Dresses

One hundred beautiful new
fall creations, an exceptional
purchase of garments that
sold in the regular way up to
$40. Choice

$14.95

691000 Pair One fine, lot of men's QC
dress shirts goes at, ea.

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

Garments that have sold up
0:. $14.65

19cLadies' storm .

rubbers -49cBig lot Ladies' kid
gloves, pair

Men's, Women's, Boys', Girls' r
J and Children's '

SHOES
V yalues up to $8.00 at pair ' j 10cLadies' knit sleeveless

vests at .... Men's all leather HiTop shoes,

Men's sox,. engineers,
firemen's brand, pr

50c men's dress sox .. 22c

50c wool sox, pr. .....24c
35c men's garters . i.l9c
50c suspenders, pr. .... 29c

$1. --men's knitties '... 59c

Jt

?

c
1

, value to $9. $4.85
One big lot of ladies' silk or
wool dresses, garments that
would sell up to $25. f A 'or
Special Ot

Boys' suits, 2 pair pants.
Worth to AP
$12.50 ...JUi7J Pair.

Infants crib blankets
go atHoOO

Men's blue chambray fJQ-worksh- irts,

$1 value 98cLadies', flannelette
night gowns, go at

' 'r i"" Hi :

5 lb. can RoyrBakihg 'Si;
Powdef . liI.,n. $1.5a $1.29Men's flannelette

night shirts, go at
95cMen's

Overalls10cLipton's Tea, 1--4 lb. tins
go at

Ladies' Shoes, Slippers
. : and Oxfords

Ladies shoes, slippers and ox-

fords. all styles, leathers and
sizes, values run up to $7.50,
all go at, pair ,

$2.85

Blankets
Good , heavy - imported grey

Ladies'
Coats

Beautiful new fall fur collar
garments made to sell at $30.

$14.95
Men's heavy cotton ribbed j underwear 29c $1.89$2.95 cotton

blankets
Men's corduroy
work; pants at

Men's Qoodyear
. Raincoats

$12. .50 values

$5.95
69cAluminum Ware, values to, $2V

Each . ...;.....
Men's dress and work pants,'
values to AC Very fine heavy fleeced plaid

blankets, worth $4. d CttI kmUO$3.50
Now

j OVERCOATS
Men's, and boys, values run up to $20.
Sale price ; I $4.95 Ladies' stylish new fall coats

worth up to $20. JA QC
At DJO0

Men's 50 per cent wool union
suits, go yfO

Boys' School, Work or
ress Shoes f-

Boys school, work, or, dress ,

shoes, values run up (JO OA
to $6. All go at, pr.V.O J

..tP4.ti.. ...at .. Men's slipover sweat- - Q
ers, will be sold at tiiyyC

Children's Stockings
Hundreds of pairs val- - " C
ues run-u- p to 50c, pr. -

REMNANTS
Atl kinds of wash goods, dress goods, including OCr
silks. Each J. : -..- i-- - - 59cGlass mixing bowls

set..Qf4, go atMen's fine wool flannel shirts,
value up to QC
$4, go at .

Ladies'

Men's 100 per cent wool union

$3.45

1 Men's heavy fleeced union
; feuits will be sold yQ

' fine silk lislfiF, including pure silk hose, OQ
up to, S2.00. Pair .values

Fancy Dress
. Ginghams

Dress fancy ginghams t A- -,

new patterns, yd.

Fleishers knitting yarns 50c
balls, will be sold at, OC
Each 3 C

Hundreds pairs children's
shoes, all sizes and leathers
in the lot, value to Af

''g 1

Men's Jersey Gloves 15cat

rs)U
i
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